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HEADTEACHER’S MESSAGE

Dear Parents and Carers
This edi3on marks the start of another new academic year and I
would like to welcome all our new students and their parents and
carers to Walthamstow School for Girls. There has been much to
celebrate during the holidays, with many of our students
performing excep3onally well in the summer 2018 GCSE
examina3ons and I congratulate all of those students and wish them
every success and happiness in the next phase of their educa3on.
You will see in the pages that follow just how well some of the
students have done and how happy they were with their
(provisional) results when they came into school on 23rd August to
collect them. I thank Councillor Grace Williams, Cabinet Member
for Children, Young People and Families and Gillian Barker, our
Chair of Governors who came in to add their support to the nervous
and excited students as they collected their envelopes. This success
is testament to the hard work put in by both students and the
dedicated staﬀ and wider school community at WSFG during the
ﬁve years that these students spent here.
At the end of the term, as well as celebra3ng our Outstanding
Ofsted judgement, we wished fond farewells to several members of
staﬀ. This included the re3rement of Mr Fowler, Head of
Mathema3cs Faculty, who taught at the school for 31 years.
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Mr Fowler will be very pleased to learn how well the mathema3cs students fared
with their GCSE examina3ons this year, a ﬁDng tribute to many years of devoted
service at WSFG. I wish him the long and happy re3rement he so richly deserves.
He will be missed, as will other long-serving members of staﬀ who leE at the end
of the Summer Term:
Mr Jones, who, aEer 12 years at WSFG, is moving to take up an Assistant
Headteacher posi3on in another Waltham Forest secondary school – we wish him
great success in his new role, and are pleased that he will con3nue the working
rela3onship with WSFG in future; Ms Wilkinson, our Food Technology teacher of 9
years who has relocated; Mr Monkﬁeld, the ADT Technician, who has also re3red
and Ms Fearnley, Head of Geography, who was with the Humani3es Faculty for a
year. We also said goodbye to several temporary members of staﬀ: Ms Hussain,
(Science Faculty), Ms Hyde and Ms Akthar (English Faculty), Mr Busse0 and Mr
Higgins (Humani3es Faculty) and Ms Joseph (ADT).
I would like to take this opportunity to thank all the above for the tremendous
hard work they put in while they were at WSFG.
At the same 3me I am delighted to welcome our new members of staﬀ: in the
English Faculty, Ms Schaber, Head of Faculty, and Ms Mehru and Ms Simpson who
are covering for our two teachers on maternity leave. Mr Sterlini joins as Head of
the Humani3es Faculty along with Mr. McLeod and Mr Woo0on and ﬁnally
Mr Trimithio3, our new ADT Technician. In the Mathema3cs Faculty, the posi3on
vacated by Mr Fowler will now be held by Mr Salmon, previously Deputy Head of
Faculty, with Mr Walker taking this posi3on and Ms Wanie3kina, a new member
of staﬀ joining the faculty. Both Ms Wanie3kina and Mr Woo0on trained with us
– and could not wait to come back! We are pleased to have these new colleagues
joining our team for an exci3ng new academic year at WSFG.
Meryl Davies
Headteacher
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SUMMER 2018 – GCSE RESULTS
On 23rd August, the provisional GCSE results for this year were released. I am so
proud of our students again this year – well done to them! So many of them
have achieved very good (provisional) results and it is impossible to include all
their names in the highlights that follow. I hope that these students are, rightly,
very pleased with themselves.
The following students a:ained more than one grade 9 (or A* equivalent)
Grade
9
7

Grade
8
1

Madihah

7

2

Amal

6

Trixie

5

3

Diana

4

3

Millie

3

1

3

Sneha

4

2

3

Eve

3

4

2

Kalila

3

4

Erin

2

2

4

Lily

2

4

2

Emily

2

3

1

Angela

2

4

2

Sehr

1

3

1

Sarah

2

2

3

Ella

2

4

2

Beth

2

4

2

Fajar

1

1

7

Esme

Grade
7

Grade A*/A GCSE

Other

A* Product Design

Addi3onal Maths B
Addi3onal Maths A

A Economics
A ICT
Dis3nc3on Media Studies
1
A* Economics
A ICT
A* Economics
A Business Studies
Dis3nc3on Business

Addi3onal Maths A

Addi3onal Maths B

A* Urdu
A Economics
A Product Design

A* Urdu
A Economics
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28.8% of our students gained A*-A grade equivalent (grades 7-9).
A number of other students also achieved excep3onal results, including:
•
A further 11 students who achieved one grade 9 alongside a variety of
high grades in their other subjects:
Indigo, Ronja, Maelysse, Assa, Rosa, Coral, Alice, Aliyah, Sergina,
Anichchiha and Sidra.
•

Six students a0ained A* in Urdu (which is s3ll marked using the
A*-E system):
Bushra, Samayya, Rabia, Haiqa, Aeman, and Syeda.
Addi3onally, Saira obtained an A* in Economics and Senemsi obtained
A* in Turkish.

•

Four students were awarded dis3nc3on for Business and two for Media
Studies:
Maleehah, Maryam, Reegan and Abigail; Soha and Hajrah.

•

Others of our students have also made excep3onal progress during their
3me at WSFG, which is reﬂected in their examina3on results, notably:
Annalie, Flora, Alex, Shizza, Hanaa, Eva, Khadijah, Bushra, Shabitha,
Roxana, Raven, Nusaybah, Aliyah, Areej and Saﬀa – and there are others.

These results will stand the girls in good stead as they con3nue to colleges and
sixth forms across the borough/London. Best wishes to them and I look forward
to seeing them again on Presenta3on Evening in December when they will
receive their examina3on cer3ﬁcates.
Ms Davies
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Results Day 2018
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Frist Day at WSFG for Year 7

First
assembly

7

7W

7S

7F

7G

7C

7H
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Focus of the Fortnight
10th – 21st September 2018
all aspects of the school uniform.
Dear Parents / Carers,
The Focus of the Fortnight from 10th – 21st September 2018 will be on all aspects of the school uniform. This will include clothing, jewellery, lanyards, conduct cards and one-card. It is vital that your
daughter is correctly equipped for school, including wearing the correct uniform. The school has
clear rules about uniform and jewellery which are detailed on page 9 of your daughter’s Student
Planner. The sanc3ons for not following the school rules are detailed below.
In addi3on, we are also asking that your daughter does not wear brightly coloured underwear that
shows through her white school shirt as this is inappropriate for school. She must also be wearing a
school skirt of a modest length and there will be a sanc3on applied if she is not. We expect all our
students to be dressed modestly for school and if the uniform rules are followed correctly this will be
the case.
Thank you for your support of the school in this Focus and in all other ma0ers.
Ms.K.H.Pra0
Assistant Headteacher
The Focus.
UNIFORM
Clothing, Jewellery, Lanyards, Conduct Cards, One-Card.)

•

If a student is wearing a non-uniform item, it will be conﬁscated and
she will be asked to change into an item of correct uniform provided
by the school. The student will collect any conﬁscated uniform items at the end of the day
from her SPL. The conduct card will be signed.

•

If a student is wearing a skirt that is too short, she will be asked to adjust it but if it is s3ll too
short, she will be asked to change into an item of correct and appropriate uniform provided
by the school. The conduct card will be signed.

•

If a student is wearing her school skirt rolled up at the waistband to shorten it, the
conduct card will be signed for a uniform infringement.

•

Any items of non-uniform jewllery will be conﬁscated and Parents / Carers will be sent a
le0er asking them to collect the item just before the next half term holiday. (This will NOT be
returned at the end of the day). The conduct card will be signed.

•

If the lanyard or conduct card are not worn, there will be an automa3c one hour deten3on
that the Parents / Carers will be informed of by le0er. The conduct card will be signed.

•

Please see page 9 of the Student Planner for uniform and jewellery regula3ons at WSFG.

•

Blazers are COMPULSORY for Year 7, 8 and 9 students and they MUST be worn at all 3mes in
school unless permission is given by staﬀ to remove them.
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110% A:endance ﬁgures for
July and Year end 2017/18.

Well done to the overall winners for the year, who are 8C (last year’s 7C), 9S (8S),
10S (9S) and 11S (10S).
July winners are 7H, 8W and 9S. Postcards will been displayed on your no3ce
board.
100% cer3ﬁcates and pin badges will be given to the Student Progress Leader’s in
the next couple of weeks. Please let the students know that they are allowed to
pin the badges onto their lanyards.
There will also be a raﬄe for each year group. The students that have 100%
a0endance for the whole year, will go into the draw to win a prize. This will be
announced during an assembly some3me this half term.
I am hoping to con3nue with the termly pin badge rewards and have three new
colours for this year, so please let your form groups know.
For those of you that are new to the school, please feel free to ask any ques3ons
you may have.
Our Headteacher has also sent postcards to the successful forms.
Ms King
Student A0endance Manager
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Breakfast Club
Each year we are usually able to oﬀer a free breakfast to our Year 7 and 8
students. Unfortunately, due to funding, we can currently no longer oﬀer
breakfast for free.
There will s3ll be breakfast served by Olive Dining for all year groups but students
will have to pay.
We are looking into alterna3ve op3ons and will let you know if anything changes.
Many thanks for your understanding.
Ms Philippou
Assistant Headteacher

OPEN HOUSE LONDON –
WSFG Saturday 22nd September, 2018
10.00am-1.00pm

Walthamstow School for Girls will again be involved in the Open House London
architectural design event which takes place on the weekend of 22nd/23rd
September 2018. The school building, which is Grade II listed, will be open for
tours highligh3ng the architectural features on Saturday 22nd September between
10.00am and 1.00pm only, with the ﬁnal tour at 12.30pm.
For informa3on regarding other buildings across all areas of London open to the
public over that weekend, please visit the Open House London website:
h0ps://www.openhouselondon.org.uk/.
Entrance to buildings is free of charge, and gives parents an opportunity to visit
your daughter’s school.
One of this year’s collec3ons features key projects led by female architects and
includes Waltham Forest’s “The Magistrates”, a project which transformed the
original magistrates’ court building in the Town Hall Complex into oﬃce space for
local council workers and a public café.
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Olive Dining

Autumn Term Menus

All menus are subject to change. Week One menus will start from 4th September 2018.
Please note the cost of a school meal from September has increased to £2.20 due to increases in
food costs.
A reminder to parents/carers that if you wish to pay for your daughter’s school meals by cheque,
please make the cheque payable to ‘Olive Dining Ltd’.
All students have also been given usernames and passwords to enable payments to be made online via
our SQUID system (see the school website for details). If you would like a reminder of your
daughter’s username and password please contact the school on the usual numbers.
These menus can be views on the school website.
Olive Dining
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School and Community Growing
Walthamstow School for Girls is now involved in an
exci3ng growing project called School Food Ma0ers on
behalf of Whole Kids Founda3on. We have been awarded
£1,550 towards the cost of delivering this project.
We are now looking for volunteers to help in all aspects of gardening, whether you are a
beginner or an expert, this is open to students and parents/carers.
The ﬁrst phase will be to put in addi3onal raised beds, and plans have been secured to
repair our water collec3ng system. Thanks to Dave Allard, Premises Manager, for his support with this. We also need as many plas3c bo0les as you can for our irriga3on system.
Thank you,
The Gardening Team
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WSFG Diversity Calendar
for the month of September
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Community Events
Saturday 15th September,
Stow Film lounge presents Paddington 2 (Cert PG),
Grounds of Christ Church, Wanstead place, London, E11 2SW (outdoor screening).
Gates open 6.30pm Tickets £7.50, Children £3 ( under 16’s must be accompanied
by an adult). Bring blankets and warm clothing. Stowﬁlmlounge.com
Saturday 22nd September,
Waltham Forest Bilingual Group,
The Limes Community and Children’s Centre, 6 Somers Road, E17 6RX. Workshop
with 3ps for parents raising their children with several languages. 3.30-5.30pm
Free. wXilingual.org.uk
Saturday 29th September,
Family day: Book Making,
William Morris Gallery, Forest Road, E17 4PP. William Morris loved to create
beau3ful books and started his own book company Kelmsco0 Press. Have a go at
crea3ng your own book and paper-marbling for the cover. 1-4pm Free.
wmgallery.org.uk
Saturday 29th September,
From Monoux and Morris to beer and Bacon Jam.
Meet at William Morris Gallery, Forest Road E17 4PP. Guided walk exploring E17’s
fascina3ng history. Stories include the Dickens’ plagiarist, the hidden Greek
Theatre and what Pepys thought of Walthamstow wine. 2-4pm £12, Concessions
£9, with £1 from each 3cket to prostrate cancer UK. Bit.ly/E17MoncrieﬀWalk
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School Calendar Dates 2018-2019
Autumn Term 2018
Monday 3rd September to Friday 21st December 2018
Monday 3rd September
Tuesday 4th September 2018

Staﬀ Training Day - School closed for students
Lessons begin for students - Week A

All Students are expected in FULL school uniform and to be in school at the correct
3me for their new Year Group.
• New Year 7 to arrive from 9.10am for 9.30am
• Year 8 – Year 11 to arrive at school from 1.10pm for registra3on at 1.25pm.
• The Focus of the Fortnight will be on correct Uniform and Lanyards.
• This will be a Week A.
Thursday 11th October 2018

Early school closure at 2.30pm for
Open Evening

Half Term: Monday 22nd - Friday 26th October
Thursday 6th December
Tuesday 11th December

Presenta3on Evening
Early school closure at 2.30pm for
Community Party

Spring Term 2019
Monday 7th January 2019 to Friday 5th April 2019
Half Term: Monday 18th February to Friday 22nd February 2019
Summer Term 2019
Tuesday 23rd April 2019 to Friday 19th July 2019
May Bank holiday Monday 6th May
Half Term: Monday 27th May 2019 to Friday 31st May 2019
* Please note there will be three INSET days to be conﬁrmed

